
::Jeoision !~o. /1797-' 

In the matter of the application of 
]EVADA I?3IGATION D!STRICT, an irriga
tion district duly created and exist
ing under and by virtue of the laws of 
the Stste of California, and the PACIFIC 
~AS )_~D ELECT~:C COMPlL1Y, e corporation, 
!or gn order of the ~ailroad CO=mi2sion 
approving an agree~e~t made by and be
tween the ap~licants on the 29th day of 
April, 1924 ?~ copy of ~hich exhibit, 
~arkod Exhibit ~A,~ is filed herewit~)~ 
a..·'lCl :::,ut:horizing t~e con.sU!:lme.tion of sc.id. 
$groo~cnt ~ accordance r.it~ its terms. 

~y TEE CO!~c:!ISSION: 

O?!XION ---""'------

STATE OP CALIFO?~IA 

¥~urmDUW!)J~ 
) 
) 
) Application ::0. 10212. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

This is an applicatio~ of the Nev~d~ Irrigation 

District, a duly c=e~tea irrig~tion district, ~d the Psci!io 

G~$ and Electric Co~p~y for approval of a oertain agreement, 

marked Exhibit "A," cttaoaed to the epplication, and for a~hor-

ity to cons~te said agreement ~ accordance ~th its terms. 

The o.greeI;lent marked. Exhibit "Alt ha.s been the sub-

jcct o! axte~ded neeoti~tionz between tho parties theretc be-

fore the Railroad CO!IIl:nit381on in an inform~ proceed.ing and tile 

Co~ission is fully co~~1zant of the cond.itions leading up to 

the fi~a~ agre~~ent. 

The agree~ent provides !or the construction of cer-

tain water storage 3nd. diversion works of the :revcda Irrigation 

District a~d the delivery o~ water to the Pacific Gas and Elec-
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tric Company at a plant to be constructei adjacont to the 

Spaulcli..'1g Re~er'7oir: the use o! said wc.ter so delivered in 

the development of power by the 2aci!ic Gas and Electric Company 

c.t its existing plants, ~d at plants which may be constructed 

in the future on its South Yuba Syste~, ~d the re-delivery of 

water to the !evada Irr~~tion ~istrict !or irrigating lands 

in ::evada COUrJ.ty. The agreetlent provides for the pa.yment by 

the Pa.cific Gas and. Electric Co~any for the use of water tb.rough 

its hydro-electric plants, and also provid0s for the purchase of 

certain water, if required, by the ~evad.a Irrigation ~istrict 

from the Pacific Cas and Electric Company. 

The CO=mi3sion is of the opinion that the agreement 

is fair to both parties and that a hearing in this proceed1:lg 

is not necessary. 

The Xevad~ Irrig~tion District and Eacif1c Gas .and 

Electric Co~pany having applied. to this Co~ssion for approval 

of that certain. ugreement murked Exhibit "A, fT attached to and 

made a part of this ~pp1ication, ~d for authority to consumma.te 

the agree~ent in accordance with its terms, the ComoisSoton being 

of the opinion that this proceeding does not require a hearing, 

IT IS ~{EEY O?~ZRED that the agreement entered tnto 

by and between the ~evads Irrigation District and the ?aci!1c 

Gas and Zlectric Company, date~ the 29th day of April, 1924, 
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:-nc,::-ked Exhibit \"lA, \"I attached to tho Co bove entitled e.pplicat1on, 

be and. the same is approved. 8Jld t!l.e parties thereto are a.uthor

ized to cons~te said agreement in a.ccordance with its terms. 

:Datoe. at San Prencisco, Cali!or.o.ia.. this /Q ~ daY' 

of July, 1924. 

Co:mnissioners. 
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